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ABORACT (Maximum 200 words)
Some studies have suggested the possibility of predicting operational performance in fleet aviation environments. The current report concerns the use of an automated performance-based test battery, involving ccnitive and psychomotor functioning, to predict the operational performance of fighter pilots. A group of jet pilots completing Air Combat Maneuvering (ACH) training in the F-I4 were tested on this battery. The few significant correlations found between the test measures and ACM performance measures were illogically patterned and of insufficient quantity or strength to establish that such a battery would reliably predict ACM performance. This could have been due to the homogeneous nature of the subject group in terms of pilot skills and abilities. Given these results, this particular test battery would probably not be useful in the prediction of flight performance at such a late stage of training 3z ACM, but it might predict flight performance in earlier training> SUMMARY PACE
THE PROBLEM
Several studies have suggested the possibility of predicting operational performance in fleet aviation environments. Research is currently being conducted to develop reliable predictor tests that might aid in decisions concerning aircrew selection, training pipeline assignment, and posttraining aircraft assignment.
The current approach involves using an automated test battery, which measures various aspects of cognitive and psychomotor functioning, to predict the operational performance of fighter pilots beyond advanced undergraduate flight training.
FINDINGS
A group of jet pilots completing Air Combat Maneuvering (ACM) training in the F-14 were tested on this battery.
The few significant correlations found between the test measures and ACM performance were of insufficient quantity or strength to establish tha such a battery would reliably predict ACM performance.
This could ha-e been due to the homogeneous nature of the subject group in terms of pilot skills and abilities.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Research of this type utilizing this test battery should be continued. Differences in test performance among both similar and different pilot-type groups should be investigated. Changes in test structure, equipment, and procedures should be considered. Further research of a longitudinal nature is needed to fully assess the actual predictive ability of these tests in regards to pilot selection and assignment in naval aviation.
INTRODUCTION
Research is being performed at the Naval Aerospace Medical Research Laboratory (NAMRL) to develop measures of cognitive and psychomotor ability that reliably relate to the simulated and actual flight performance of fleet aviators. The goal is to develop a test battery capable of predicting the operational performance of fleet aviators before posttraining aircraft assignment.
Such efforts would aid in the identification of selection criteria for specific fleet aviator communities and support flight training platform assignment (pipeline) decisions.
A number of naval research efforts have been somewhat successful in predicting certain measures of operational aviator performance.
Peer ratings obtained during preflight training were useful in identifying both successful and unsuccessful naval aviators during combat in Vietnam (1) . During the midsixties (2), a prediction equation based on the evaluation of F-4 Replacement Air Group (RAG) training showed the possibility of reducing RAG attrition by 38%.
A combination of psychological tests and actual flight performance measures have been used (3) to successfully predict F-4 carrier landing performance.
Also, a regression equation based on the performance of an East coast F-4 RAG reliably predicted performance of a West coast F-4 RAG (4), and an overall experience measure combined with seven une.ergraduate training grades reliably predicted the overall RAG grade (5).
Moi:e recently, a set of automated dichotic listening and psychomotor (cursor tracking) test results correlated significantly with some elements of the Air Combat Maneuvering (ACM) performance of a group of Maine F-4 pilots (6).
These studies suggest the possibility of successfully predicting at least some elements of operational performance in various fleet aviation environments.
Our approach is to use an automated battery of cognitive and psychomotor tests to predict aviator performance in various operational settings.
This report documents the attempt to find significant relationships between performance on this battery and ACM performance on an instrumented training range for a group of F-14 pilots training at NAS Oceana, Virginia.
METHODS

SUBJECTS
Subjects were 66 Navy P-14 pilots who participated in the Fleet Fighter ACM Readiness Program against the VF-43 adversary squc,d*:on at NAS Oceana.
The age of these .ubjccts was between 24 and 41 years (L4 -29.09, SD -4.11) while the total ni.mber of flight hours up to that point was from 350 to 4500 (N -1472.57, SD -1068.43). Table 1 lists the various tests given, the sequence of their occurence, and the time required to administer each. The entire series was automated using an Apple lie microcomputer, an Amdek Color I Plus monitor (CRT), and an Apple Ile numeric keypad. All test instructions were presented on the CRT to each subject before the start of each test. The test types are described in the following sections; further details on each type may be found elsewhere (7). The psychomotor tracking task required sub-,ects to maintain first one, then two, and finally three, randomly displaced cursors on fixed targets on the CRT by manipulating joysticks and foot pedals.
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURES
Subjects manipulated one Measurement Systems, Inc., joystick (stick or S), located at the front seat edge, with their right hand to control a cursor that moved within the upper two-thirds of the screen just right of center in a backwards (reversed) manner.
Locally produced rudder pedals (rudder or R), patterned after those of a Systems Research Laboratories, Inc., psychomotor test device, were tised to control a cursor that movea horizontally across the bottom of the screen. Pushing the left pedal mov, "-.is cursor to the right while pushing the right pedal moved it to the left. Another Measurement Systems joystick (throttle or T), located on the left seat edge, was manipulated by the subject's left hand to move a cursor vertically on the left side of the screen.
The subject pulled this throttle back to move this cursor down and vice versa.
Psychomotor task tests 1, 4, and 7 (see Table 1 ) were each prezeded by a 3-min practice period.
Tesc 4 was divided into two 3-min testing sessions separated by a 20-s rest interval.
Psychomotor task test scores were the accumulated total of absolute errors from an ideal target position.
For each time-sampling of cursor position, absolute pixel errors were assessed separately along each dimension.
The final error score was the sum of all the samplings made across all the dimensions represented in that particular task.
This error score was for the tctal time of that test. This error score total was then divided by the number of minutes of each test analyzed to generate a standard rate of pixel error per minute of test time.
The scores of tests 5 and 6 and tests 7 and 8 were averaged for each subject. All PMT error scores from these tests were then transformed by logarithins to base 10 to reduce skewness and to compensate for extreme outliers, thus reducing the complexity of data Analy-ý, while retaining all the data points available.
DICHOTIC LISTENING TASK (DLT)
The DLT consisted of a series of letter/digit string sets presented to subjects aurally over binaural headphones via two Jameco JU 520-AP voice synthesizers.
Subjects were told which ear to attend to for each trial. Part I was a series of 16 pairs of letters and/or numbere; Part II was a series of 6 more pairs. Subjects were to indicate the digits (0-9) presented to the designated ear in the order of their occurence. Subjects responded with their left hand using a separate keypad placed immediately in front and slightly left of center. The test was preceded by six aural practice trials, which provided immediate performance feedback by visually indicating the letters and digits presented and the subjects' keypad responses.
Subjects also completed three multiple-choice questions before beginning the actual test to ensure that they understood the concept of the DLT.
The DLT performance measure was the number of incorrect responses during 12 trials in which a total of 108 correct responses were possible. The number of correct responses made was subtracted from the total possible correct for that particular test, and after adding one, this new adjusted error score was then transformed by using logarithms to base 10 to adjust for both skewness and extreme outliers as was done for the PMT.
MULTITASK PMT/DLT
In all of the multitask conditions, subjects performed both the DLT and PMT .simultaneously (a 12-trial DLT and a 4.5-min PMT).
During the first inultitask condition, subjects performed the DLT and the stick-only PMT(S). During the next two multitask .onditions, subjects periormed the DLT and the stick-and-rudder PMT (S&R) using their right hand and feet to control the central joystick and the rudder pedals, and their left hand to make keypad responses to the DLT input. During the final multitask condition, subjects performed the DLT and the stick-rudder-and-throttle PMT (S&R&T).
In this most elaborate combination, subjects used their right hand and both feet to control the central joystick and the rudder pedals as before but, in addition, used their left hand to control the throttle joystick and voiced their DLT responses using a microphone attached to the headphones. These vocal responses were tape-recorded for subsequent analysis and hand scoring. Before the start of the various multitask combinations, subjects were instructed to perform each task equally well.
Performance measures for the PMT and DLT in these multitask conditions were identical to those of the single tasks with PMT errors being recorded for the final 4 min of that test.
ONE-DIMENSIONAL COMPENSATORY TRACKING (ODOT)
For the ODCT, subjects were to center a square cursor within an elongated rectangle.
Subjects used their right hand to move a joystick, which was centered on the front seat edge, left and right. The cursor was driven by a forcing function that increased centering effort with distance from center.
During this phase of the task, subjects received three 2-min trials separated by 30-s rest periods.
The test measure for the ODCT was total pixel deviation error averaged over the three single-task trials.
ABSOLUTE DIFFERENCE COMPUTATION (ADC)
Randomly selected digits between 1 and 9 were presented inside a small square in the middle of the CRT to subjects.
Subjects determined the absolute difference between the digit currently displayed on the CRT and the digit previously displayed.
The subjects then pressed the corresponding digit-key on the keypad with their left hand as quickly as possible, rusulting in the display of another number for compution.
Identical digits were not allowed to repeat.
Only the digit responses 1, 2, 3, and 4 were possible.
Subjects received three 2-min trials separated by 20-s rest periods.
Performance measures for the ADC were the number of correct responses made and the average reaction time of these correct responses, both averaged over the thiee ADC trials.
DUAL-TASK ODCT/ADC
During this phase of testing, subjects performed both the ODCT and the ADC concurrently.
The digits for the difference task were centered just a'ove the tracking task.
The subjects controlled the tracking task joystick with their right hand and mad2 keypad responses to the difference task with their left hand.
Subjects were instructed to perform each task equally well. Subjects received three 2-min trials with each trti-separated by 30-s of rest.
Test measures for the dual-tesk ODCT/ADC were the same as those for the single tasks.
OPERATIONAL PERFORMANCE CRITERIA
Aviators who completed the ACM readiness program were scored on objective and subjective performance.
Objective performance ieasures included number of kills, number of losses, kill ratio, time-to-first kill, kill efficiency percentage (both offensive and defensive), overall weapons performance (both number of kills and missiles fired), weapons performance ratio percentage, visual identification (VID) performance (number of kills), and VID performance ratio percentage.
Subjective performance measures involved peer evaluations.
Such measures were use of environment, techniques, communications, start, game plan usage, lookout, mutual support, aggressiveness, offensive maneuvers, weapons system employment, defensive maneuvers, UHF communications, energy management, mental plot, situational awareness, bugout technique, and reconstruction, as well as an overall score (the average of the previously mentioned scores). Table 2 presents descriptive statistics of the tes;t performance of the 6b F-14 pilots on these psychomotor and cognitive tests.
RESULTS
AVIATOR TEST PERFORMANCE
Due to technical difficulties, the results of the last DLT test (test 9) were not available for analysis and thus were rnot included in this table.
For this subject group, the mean number of errors made on the PMT, regarcless of motor mplexity level, decreased when the DLT was added. Two-tailed t tests for de'r-ndent samples showed this difference to be significant for all conditions (all t values > 9.21, all p values < .01) aid would indicate that the subjects performed better on the PMT when it was combined with the DLT. In fact, as the DLT was brought on line with the PMT, our microcomputer could not maintain the level of cursor positioning difficulty attained previously due, to processor overload. This overloading also produced a possible reduction in error sampling rate as test complexity increased.
An apparent decrease in testing efficiency has been observed before (7) and does not invalidate the usefulness of these results or methodology.
Using Friedman two-way ANOVAs (8), we found that the subjects made significantly more errors as PMT ccmplexity increased during both the unitask and multitask conditions (all ANCVA chi-square values > 118.57, all df values -2, all p values < .001). Because of the confidentiality of the ACM perfcrmance data, descriptive statistics on these data have been excluded from this report. Individual Pearson product-moment correlations were performed between the various test battery measures and the ACM performance measures. Of these 435 correlations, only 15 (3.4%) were significant at or above the .05 alpha level. Such a small percentage would indicate that the significant results found were most likely due to chance. Also, these significant correlations did not follow into any logicai or explainable pattern, given the almost random arrangement of their positions in the matrix. As a test of overall significance, canonical correlation analysis (9) was performed utilizing all test and ACM performance measures except the redundant overall subjective grade.
Canonical correlation was utilized to determine if any linear combination of the predictor variables (test battery measures) would correlate significantly with any linear combination of the criterion variables (ACM measures).
The results of this analysis were not significant (canonical B -.90, chi-square -400.99, df -420, p -.740).
Gixven the nonsignificant nature of the canonical correlation aid the pattern of intercorrelations, we believe that the test battery measures and ACM performance are not statistically related.
For the six training squadrons that donated to the subject pool, no significant differences were found among the squadrons on any of the test battery measures or objective ACM measures utilizing one-way analysis of variance.
Any differences found between squadrons on the subjective ACM me&sures were difficult to interpret due to possible individual squadron differences in grading such measures and thus were not pursued for further analysis.
We also found no significant correlations between either age or number of flight hours and the test battery measures.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The results of this study indicate virtually no significant relationships between performance on this test batcery and ACM performance for this particular type of aviator.
Cognitive and psychomotor abilities measured by this test battery did not appear to interact with ACM performance in any significant manner.
Whatever test performance variance was found was due mostly to factors different from those producing the variance seen in the ACM scores.
Very similar results were found for a group of F/A-18 pilots tested on this battery who were completing Fl-it Replacement Squadron (FRS) training (7) .
Quite possibly, results from such a battery would not correlate significantly with such operational performance measures for any group of experienced pilots.
This would most likely be due to the fact that the skill and ability levels found within such a pilot group would have already been greatly equalized across members due to common selection, training, and flight experiences.
From our results with jet pilots, this particular test battery probably would not be useful to predict flight performance at late stages of training (ACM or FRS), although it might be useful. during early stages. Further research is needed in which subjects are tested before flight training and then followed throughout their aviation career.
Differences in test performance among both s~.milar and different pilot-type groups should continue to be investigated as thoroughly as possible.
Results rdight indicate some significant and reliable differences between the various pilot types, which would be due primarily to differences in innate ability, perhaps unique and necessary to a particular aircraft.
Also, changes in test structure to increase testing efficiency and changes in equipment to increase (or at least stabilize) subject effort should be pursued. Such research would aid in the assessment of these tests as it relates to their ability to predict appropriate selection criteria concerning platform assignment decisions.
